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there is the slightest possi 
auy change will be made it 
si on recently rendered by the depart
ment, but Skagway, evidently, is will

when a soft- voice at his ear startled 
him. "

ibllity that 
n the deci- ' THE HEEL OF OPPRESSION.When theWill yqu please give us something 

f«jr She hospital fund?”
‘•Do I look like a man,11 he thun- 

ing to continue the fight as long as dered, “who—er—yes, I suppose to. 
hope—no matter how forlorn it may be Here’s a quarter.”
-remains. To a disinterested specta- The two Sisters of Charity went

noiselessly out, bat before he could 
lock the door a blind man entered, led 
by a boy.

“Gentleman, ” said the blind man, 
putting on the soft pedal, “will you 
please buy a lead pencil and help a 
poor b!”—

11 Say,do I look like a—bnt there’s no 
use asking you that! No! Do you 
hear tbajjti No ! No!”

“Thank you very much,” said the 
blind man in the sape pensive Mono
tone as the boy dragged him out.

The next caller was a man of busi-

■ <

It looks to a man up a tree as though the people in thiscountry
occupy the same position that the Spaniards f J ’
when Schley bottled them up in Santiago he
C°r^Jflthe reported combination is effected by the big companies, 
including the White Pass Railroad, we are up againstrthe real thing 
and the small merchants can step down and out. The one least 
considered is “the man on the dump" but the chances, are he wTÜJ 
dance to some lively music in the future—monopoly will grasp h«H 
by the throat. We use this space to say what we th|nk of this 
latest and most damnable condition and feel better for the saying of 
it Of course this combination will not effect us as others less 
fortunate, for wë have a warehouse full of goods. See us for nobby 
clothing. ‘ ----- -
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drove the

Goes Out !.tor it would seem that the best policy 
for Skagway to pursue is to accept the 
ruling of the department and start in 
fresh upon new lines Continuation of 
litigation which now seems inevitable 
will only produce a protracted period 
ot uncertainty which is always dises-
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The startling information is conveyed 
in our telegraphic columns today that 
Dawson will soon be visited in a pri
vate capacity by a man who refused a 
government position in this territory. 
Thus again it is demonstrated that 
truth is oft times stranger than fiction.

I

HERSHBERG"OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

Anyone esn guess,
It will cost you nothing.

Bsil 1. neas-like appearance, with a square 
package under his arm.

“Are you interested in Blazac?” he 
inquired. /

“No, sir. I am interested just now 
in the case of McOilHcuddy versus 
Mulligatawncy — if anybody should ask 
you.”

them,—»
proceeding. It is not known how j 
many of the spectators perished, hut a 
hundred persons are still missing.

t«0fFires In Japan. of sustby oar :9SNew Dress 
Trimmings

Vancouver, B. C., April 3----- Ori
ental advices today recount the burn
ing of the celebrated temple Hommongi 
at Ikegami ,t>n the night of March 9.
The fire started In the students' dormi
tories where seventy students 
reading late at night for a pending ex-'"physician on Lafayette avenue who has 
amination. No supply of water was fought disease for the period named, 
available, the buildings being sitmited ••! saw him get gingerly ont of a 

hill and although about a thousand Vagon in front of the office.
Bremen from Shinagawa and the neigh- >e!t the team with his daughter,ignored 
boring districts hastened to the scene, the belt and pounded lustily on the 
iHeirpxertions were of little efficacy. door. I answered in person because 1 

Few of the renowned places of Japan thought he and my office girl might 
familiar to loreigners than get itfto -an argument, for he looked

just like a man who would insist upon 
seeing the ‘doc’ at once.

" ‘Doc,’ he began without other pre
liminary, ‘I’ve been a-taking truck fur 
six months, and blamed if I hsia!t 
worse’ns I was at the beginnin. ’ ■'

What's the matter with yon?’
“ ‘Stomach's' all out o’ whack.
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and Ctro- "A Round Robin Remedy.
When a dqctor of 30 years’ practice 

encounters a new experience, it must 
be worth relating. This is lrom a

Mrs. Edward McConnell does not be
lieve ip employing lawyers. In view 
of the present status of the McConnell, 
case it would seem that the legal breth
ren are an entirely superfluous com
modity on this mundane sphere. ’

I can show you a new edition, 
-complete, elegant binding, with illus
trations, for r>niy I30. ”

“Do I look like a man about to un
dergo the disgrace of dying rich, sir? 
Have you come to save me from it?” 
vociferated the victim. “1 wouldn’t 
buy your Balzac if you bad a pile of 
b:m as high as the moon and-offered 
hie the whole stack for 30 cents. Do I 
sncceed in milking myselt understood?”

“You do, sir, I could hear you if 
you didn’t talk half as loud,” respond
ed the cal lei, sauntering out and whis- 
ling “Come and Kiss Your Baby’’ as 
he sauntered.

were
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Fancy Gold and Silver Trimmings 
Gold Braid, all widths.

Si Ik Laces, black and white, - - 
Battenburg Laces.

A lull line of Lining^, Bind
ings, Stays, Shields, Etc.

i
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, , . , , . • .... success in Dawson. Such a show would~;z:zfor two years past thst some means b,ooded Emoes tl"" t"*"

should be taken to insure to the man 
who Is employed in the mines in the 

S Yukon territory, payment for his

labor. The necessity for some such 
--------re was very clearly demonstratedrr;,r«o. .l, — ...

the arrival of 
icy had 
illy, for

He tnenon a
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ner. It He wo 
if necessa:

are more
this fine and beaptifully situated tem
ple, standing in a grave of noble trees 
and commanding an exquisite Vista. 
It stood on the spot where the Buddhist 
Saint Nichiren died in 1182. Origi
nally erected in the year 1275, it was 
re-erected after a conflagration in the 
days of the Third Tokngawa Shogun. 
Nothing now remains of tbe imposing 
pile of edifices except the Sosbido 
(founders) hall, the Shakado (hall of 
Sliaka), the Hozo (treasure bouse), the 
Daidokoro (kitchen ) and the Gojunoto 
(drtimtower). Sparks from the burning 
building were carried to the temple 
Myokyo-nl, which lies at a distance ot 
about' 120 yards on the southeast, and

thing which as yet is not generally sue-
pected. ___________________

Nearly all the drains leading to the 
rivet carried a sluice head of water yes
terday which would seem to indicate 
that sluicing on the creeks will not be 
deferred for any considerable length of
time. __________________

A banquet to ex Commissioner Ogil
vie will be given hearty public endorse
ment. When Mr. Ogllvle leaves Daw
son be will carry with him the beat 
wishes of the community.

• nUt

Then he locked and bolted his door. 
Another quarter of an hour bad 

elapsed when be was roused from bis 
meditations by a loud knocking.

Who is it”
“John W. Gates:. ' ’
He went to the door and opened it.
A little bpy stood outside.
“Is this Mr. Gwilliams?” asked the

1ST IN OVER 1 ICE:twelve
Regular riot down there all the time 
and me a-dosm in the remedy after•i-3. — —

-cleanup each meal at early bedtime. ’
h 1all What are you taking?’

Here it is" doc. and I got a lot 
left yet. My first wife uster buy it in 
the bulk 'cause it came cheaper. '

“ ‘But this is for the lungs. !
“ ‘S'pose I don’t know that? Course 

it’s fur the Iqngs. That’s what was 
the matter with her. I donjt care if it 
was fur the liver. ItiS got ter go to 
the stomach first haih’t it? And the 
stomach and the lungs hain't so durned 
far apart but wbat helps oue helps the 
other and what gits to one gits to the 
other.’ ’’—Detroit Free Press.

Wall Paper..
lie that such 

again exist, but it is, 
st desirable that men 
or should understand

bflTs :i_Z ...
“Yes. What do you want?”
“I saw the name on the door, Mr. N. Cl. COX, third 8tit, too, was destroyed.

A few days later, and the famous 
temple, Seikeq-i, was destroyed by a 
fire at' Okitsu.

Details of a terrible conflagration at 
Pakur is given as follows by the Japan 
Daily Mail :

Dispatches from Baku say that all 
available hospitals are filled with 
sufferers trom the fire, while the sheds 
on the fair grounds are crowded with 
homeless people. The fire broke out 
in the evening at meal time.and spread 
so rapidly that many people were un
able to escape from their homes. Tbe 
fire even cut off the retreat of the spec
tators, 30 of whom perished. It is be
lieved that the, conflagration was start
ed by a diicharged employe, for the 
purpose of revenge, and it is further 
reported that the naphtha reservoirs 
had been previously filled with water 
which in overflowing carried the flam
ing fluid, over tbe town, involving 
scores of houses. The stream of fire 
was several yards high. Numbers of 
people were seen attempting to escape 
while their,bodies burned like torches.

The total number ot victims is not

The many pretty compliments which 
the Nugget has received since the last 
increase in tbe size of the paper are 
moat gratefully appreciated. Thanks, 
everybody.___________ _______

Gwilliams, ’’ said the boy in a high 
keyed voice and with a declamatory 
style, bis eyes roving about as he 
spoke.

a reapon- ’Phone 179. Near Second Avt.
is not to he shirked 

ippeats to as, will ‘be 
■eacheiTin"the pending
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EXCEPTIONALLY
My name is Johnny Gates, I 

am the son of a poor woman with .a. 
piano, on which she gives lessons. I 
am endeavoring to aid her in support-

i
i ..FINE MEATS.. /
f CAN NOW BE OBTAINED

j Bay City Market {
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It is up to someone to begin the
manufacture of a nolle prosequi brand tbe f-™Hy>y embarking in bu.i-

ness myself. It may seem strange for 
one so young as I to embark in busi. 
ness. Nevertheless, such is the fact. 
I do not ask for charity,air, or madam, 
as the case may be. Far from-It. I 
can truly aay I bave no desire to accept 
money from anybody without render
ing a lull equivalent therefor. In tak 
iog tbi^ position, which, I think, will 
commend itself.”

“What are you selling, Johnny?’’ 
“Chewing gum, sir. Only half a 

dlme”-

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

Chechaco butter. Selman & Myers. 

Latest photo buttons at Goet man’s

i AT THEof hootch.______ ___________ L_

Now tor aix months of good, healthy 
prosperous times. --------

—

Tribulations of a Lawyer.
Studious and severe of aspect, wiry 

and elongated In bnlld, he aat at a 
desk in his Dearborn street law office 
unraveling tbe details of a.knotty case 
in which he bed been retained and 
chewing the end of an polighied cigar.

A knock at the door disturbed him.
“Come in,” he said.
A woman entered, carrying a paste

board box, which she opened , exposing 
several small cakes of soap.

“Will you be so kind as to assist 
me?” she said in the smooth, well 
oiled voice of a professional. “Only 
to cents a cake. ’ ’

‘■Do 1 seem to need washing, ma
dam?” he asked.

“Oh, no; I thought you might like! 
to assist me a little. "

“Do I look like a man In any dan
ger of dying rich?" ___ •' ' '

“Only jo coots a cake, and if you 
will please assist me"—

“I never assist anybody who mixes 
soap and charity. With the utmost re
spect for you, madam, good morning. ’ ’

He turned again to hie desk.
Five minutes later his door opened 

and a well fed, prosperous man of 
Africa? parentage, wearing a Prince 
Albert—or King Edward VII—coatamd 
high Silk hat,came In, made so elabor
ate bow and without a word presented 
a greasy, dog's eared passbook, with a 
printed introduction pasted on the first 
page.

“Straggling church?” „..._
“Yes, sab.”
“Do I look like a man in Immediate 

danger of suffering the disgrace of dy
ing rich?"

Again he turned to his work, and the 
intruder went Softly out.

But-the door presently opened .a. third 
time, and a man with a bare and ob
trusive stump of a left arm thrust well 
forward came |n, carryig a bunch of 
lead pencils In bis* right hand.

“Mister,” he said, waving hie stump 
eloquently and speaking in a plaintive ] » 
tremolo, “would you be so kind”—- ( I 

to strike you as a man , 1 
about to disgrace hlmoelf by dying if 
rich?” interrupted the other. ‘‘I have 

’ •'*- 't me ten years.
you go out.” 

the tangled

it the door, and

I Just In Over the Ice
W Men stipring Suits and Overcoats; Latest Shapes and Shades i 
W .in Stetson Hats; High Top Slater Shoes and a Complete ^ 
W Line of Gent’s Furnishings

W Largest Stock in the Territory^ T

VI dpn't want any gum, Johnny, but 
if ypu will stay outside my door for 
tbe next two hours and tell everyone 
who com* along that there it a raving 
maniac inside who is likely to kill 
somebody if he is disturbed I will give 
you half a dollar. Is it a bargain?” 

t * Yet. sir.”
8», I'll

the propriety of that, Jobnny.” altogether 35,000,000 poods of naphtha
The young merchant accepted the and nahthra refuse. It is estimated 

trust, and in the time specified he sue- thaTthe tosses will exceed six million 
ceaafuUy stood off the man with the w
shoe polish, the man with the"wire ’ . . . . „ „clothes badger, two match peddlers, Nine charred corpses have been re-
tbe accident insurance agent, the man covered. One hundred and1 sixty per- 
who sharpens knives and the woman ^q, Were injured by burning, 41 of 
with the low voice and confidential these severely, and six have succumbed 
manner who sells cigare by tbe box. 1

But he earned his naif dollar.—Chi
cago Tribune.
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<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway v

Çomfortable Upholstered Coaches... 1to their injuries. Many viçtims are 
still under tbe ruins and the search is NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a.. W™| 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:16 p. m. ^Jg 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a ®%|| 

Bennett 1:26 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m, Jfl
-AMUSEMENTSi.

* JOHN A.m : E. C. HAWKINS, '
General Manager

J. H ROGERS,J. FRANCIS LEE /■
Traffle ManagerSavoy
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